Ventilation scheme | ground floor
Open towards the north
Closed towards the south: PV cells

Ventilation scheme | first floor
Heating scheme

Climate schemes
Closed towards the south: PV cells
Open towards the north
Rain water collection and grey water re-use

Programme

public visit
1. reception desk
2. regional information point
3. consultation space
4. workshop area
5. knowledge space
6. exhibition & multimedia area
7. presentation space
8. coffee corner

employee visit
a. reception desk
b. open office area
c. private offices
d. kitchen
e. cantine
f. social area on stairs for eating lunch
g. conference / meeting room
h. multifunctional room

Elevations
west facade | 1:200
East facade | 1:200
North facade | 1:200
South facade | 1:200

Programme

2.
1. reception desk
2. regional information point
3. consultation space
4. workshop area
5. knowledge space
6. exhibition & multimedia area
7. presentation space
8. coffee corner

3.
5.
8.
7.
4.
1.
6.

Climate schemes